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ROBBER'S TEAM RUNS AWAY , RE-

TURNING

-

TO TOWN.

BRINGING THE STOLEN GUNS

The Hardware Store of L. F. Merz at
Battle Creek W.IB Entered and the
Goods Wore Dumped Into a Livery
Rig Searching Now.-

Kinm

.

[ rinlurdiiy'H Dully. ]
llnttlo Crook. Nob. , Nov. 11 ! . Spo-

clul
-

to The NOWH : Tim liiirihvuro-
Hloro of I , I ?

. Morof tills place was
robbed last night In n peculiar way.
Tim burglar hired a llvory loam , drove
iil to. the roar of thu store. Ilio drlvor
accompanying him. loaded his Htolon
guns , cartridges and knives Into the
wagon l o\ and drove away. Into the
country. Approaching the homo of-

u young woman with whom ho IH at-

logoil
-

to liuvo hoon In love , dogs wore
turned on 'the follow , one of the mil-
miilH

-

hit the rohhor'H horse , the loam
hucamo frightened and ran hack to-

llattlo Croik , returning much of the
Htolon properly and the llvory drlvor.
The burglar himself was left In the
country and has not hoon apprehende-
d.

-

. Trains passing through this morn-
Ing

-

wore Hoarchod as the operator at
Meadow Grove declared a man an-
swering the description had entered
thu station there at ahout I o'clock to-

day ,

The thief IH a man who IH known In-

thl.s section , llo had been husking
corn for 'Hudson * Glllosplo. It Is
thought curtain tluil ho will ho caught.

The follow IH said to live In Omaha.

RURAL CIRCULATION GROWS.

Pretty Nearly Every Farmer Out of
Norfolk Reads The News.

Few of Norfolk's business men fully
realize , porlmpn , the extension of pos-
HlhllltloH

-

In an advertising way which
the rural routes have established , The
fanner today reads a dally paper. II-

Is no longer content with a weekly ,

llo gets his dally just IIH often and as
conveniently an hlK city cousin. Few
towns of Norfolk's sl/o have dally pa-

pers with which to take advantage of
that fact.

Today The News circulates In the
rural dlHtrlcts about Norfolk- within
a radius of eight miles just ahout as
thoroughly s It does In the city and
nearly everybody In town reads The
NOWH , Very nearly every farmer liv-
ing on all of the live rural routes out
of Norfolk , reads The News every day
where he used to road a weekly news
paper. Ho llndn that he likes the mar-
kol

-

reports and the local news and the
north Nehranka news and the tele-

graph news , while it Is fresh. Within
the past week no less than thirty farm-
ers who have been added to HID

rural service have voluntarily sub-

Hcrlbed

-

to The D.itly News.
The great advantage in this Is to

the merchant and the business man.
Norfolk llrms have never bad a meth-
od of reaching the fanners every day
before. Now they can. The man who
knows an opportunity will reeolvo ben-

elU

-

in dollars and cents from this very
fact.

Great department stores find tbnt It
pays to ship lienvy catalogues for sev-

eral
¬

hundred miles , onto the rural
mutes. The nearer they are , the more
it pays. There Is no question , if It Is
done systematically , about the resulth
from local advertising among the ru-

ral route people. And they are the
people who have money to spend. ,

MONDAY MENTION. .j

E. K. Emory was over frtnu Madison
Sunday.-

F.

.

. W. Faulstlck was In the. city from
Wlnnetoon.-

H.

.

. Teigler of Fremont had business
In Norfolk.-

N.

.

. M. Nelson was a Norfolk -visitor
from Pierce.-

J.

.

. M. Mnlouey was a Suiulav visitor
from Genoa.-

M.

.
. O. Hngeman was down from Fair-

fax
¬

Saturday.-
L.

.

. Truman was down from Alus-
worth Sunday.

Lon Yerger of Fremont was a Sun-

day visitor in Norfolk.
Miss"ydla Kins of Stanton visited

in Norfolk over Sunday. ' - -

M. H. Ngw.rnnnn was a city visitor
Saturday from Oakdale. ' " *

Hobcrt Utter has returned from his
purchasing trip to Chicago.

George Hartlng was a Sunday visit-
or

¬

In Norfolk from Wakelleld.
\\'. M. Ralnbolt of Osmond Visited

over Sunday with his parents.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wheeler of Pierce
were shopping in the city Saturday.

Miss Minnie llest was in the clt >

from Madison Saturday shopping.-
B.

.

. B. DoFranco and wife wore Sun-

day visitors In the city from Stuart.-
Thos.

.

. T. Haley ami C. A. Grotho
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wore In the city Sunday from Wayne.
Mrs. M. F. ThomiiH and daughter

were In the city Saturday from Mudl-
'

Mill.W.
. A. Wlt/lgmaii of the .Meadow

drove bank had hiiHlnoxH In Norfolk
Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Kern and won ClHcur have
relumed from llloomllold whore they
lave been visiting for Huvoral dayH.

Chief of Police Kane Is wearing a
smile that oulHhlnes bin star by sev-

eral degrees of radiance , and It In more
Ineffacable than the silver on the met
al. It IH all because another mm bun
boon welcomed to his homo.

Moll Comity Independent : A great
many homestoadorH who took land In
Holt and adjoining counties at the
Klnkald opening are now establishing
residences thereon , and otherwise
complying * with the requirements of
the law. Some good frame houses are
going up on homesteads , but the great-
er number are constructed out of Ne-

braska
¬

Hun-dried brick.
lloyd ( 'Implosion , a farm hand em-

ployed at Fremont , IH ptirhups fatally
hurt by a smiill caliber rllle bullet shot
by a young hey named Illnkle. Illn-
klo

-

11 red at a target In a corn Held ,

mlHsod and the bullet found lodge
ment. In the hack of Charleston's head.
The man was driving a wagon , fell
backward off thu Heat , and while not
rendered unconscious WIIH paralyzed
and made deathly sick. Ills brother
assisted him to the house , but the bul-

let oonld not be extracted and he was
In a HorloiiH condition. Young Klnkle
wont homo , not knowing of the acci-
dent. . When Informed he wept and
could not ho consoled. It was careI-
cHsnc.ss

-

that caused him to lire at ran-

dom In the field.
John Irwin Is again a victim of his

ill fortune. Yesterday morning ho fell
at the corner of Norfolk avenue and
Fourth street , his head striking on the
water pipe , through which Is drawn
the supply for the street sprinkler.
Ills scalp WIIH torn open and ho was
knocked unconscious by the blow. Jle
was revived , however , by people who
saw the accident and was later con-

veyed to his room In a bus. Irwin Is
the man who was attacked several
weeks ago by a couple of men from
Stanton county and a year or more
ago ho lay unconscious for a day or-

BO as the result of in juries ho received
In the railroad yards. He nor no one
else knows to this day how he wan
mrt at that time , but It is surmised
hat he fell from a train.

"The Sign of the Four , " an original
Irumntixatton of A. Conan Doyle's
tovel Introducing the character ho has
undo famous as a prince of detectives ,

Sherlock Holmes" was the attraction
it the Auditorium Saturday night with
Prut' S. .Tamos and Miss Carrie Le-

Moyno In the leading roles. A largo
\udlenco witnessed the thrilling scenes
vppoallng to the popular taste and
n which Holmes successfully circum-

vented
¬

clover vllllans with their Insid-
ious attacks on lives ami characters
ind forestalled the vllllans of the more
pronounced typo who were not sup-

Ksed
-

) to bo as elevor at concealing
ihotr motives. It was an attraction
many of the auditors expressed them-
selves as thoroughly entertained by
the production. The next attraction
at the play house Is announced to he
the famous bandit Frank James and
his company who will give n matinee
and evening entertainment on Thanks-
giving afternoon and evening.-

Tokanmh
.

Journal : A. O. Ford , of
Oakland , conducted some corn grow-
ing

¬

experiments this summer for the
state experimental station. Seed was
furnished by the station and a quarter
of an acre was given over to each va-

riety.

¬

. Of these he found "Mammoth-
White" I'earl" grow the tallest stalk ,

10U. feet. "Legal Tender" the shortest ,

7 feet. "Reid's Yellow Dent" Rave the
argest yield , GC imshels to the acre ,

ind "Learning"fltb Smallest , r 0 bush-

els

¬

and 40 pounds. The heaviest ten
ears wore "Mammoth White Pearl"-

nd "Nebraska White Prize ," both
weighing 11 pounds. The heaviest ten
cobs were of the same variety and
weighed 2 pounds and 12 ounces. The
lightest ten cobs wore "Golden Cap , "
1 pound and two ounces. The varie-

ties tested were : Hague's Yellow
Dent. Reid's Yellow Dent , Learning.
Legal Tender , Silver Mine , Mammoth
Golden Yellow , Mammoth White Pearl.
Nebraska White Prize , Golden Row
and Golden Cap.

FOR EXCHANGE. Improved .town
property of all kinds to exchange for
lands. Address Box 97 ,

Plattsmouth , Neb-

.Eagles'

.

Annual Ball.
Sugar City Aoria , No. 357 , Order of

Eagles , Is arranging to give Its second
annual ball on the evening of Decem-

ber
¬

30 at Marquardt's hall. The
Eagles had a big time on the event of
their tlrs.t ball last year and they prop-

o'BO

-

to make the one this ,
year even

hotter than the tlrst.
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FREE CITY SERVICE TODAY WAS
INSTALLED ON WEST SIDE.

THE RESIDENTS ARE DELIGHTED

Carrier Wllllnm Darlington Made Hie
First Trip West of Thirteenth This
Mornlno Federal Discrimination
Has Taken to the Firs.-

IKioin

.

Momtny'H Dully. ]

Today for the llrsl time Norfolk peo-

ple who live west of Thirteenth street
received their letters and papers and
packages by free delivery , the grey-
garbed carrier making his Initial trip
Into that territory Mils morning. The
change , as announced In these col-

umns
¬

last week , wan brought ahout
after more than a year by the fact that
It WIIH possible for the carrier on the
west Hide to cover bis original route
and ( he additional also within the time
limit of eight hours a day as Hot apart
by the government.

For more than a year the residents
of the west side have had to walk
more than a mile to the postolllce. and
to watch , nt the same time , their
neighbors receiving bunches of freely
delivered mall twice a day. liver
since a year ago last June the people
on the went side of Thirteenth street
have had to walk to town and have
boon able to see , just across the street ,

the postman walking by morning and
afternoon.-

A
.

few of those who live on West
Norfolk avenue , that being on the di-

rect route of the carrier for rural route
No. " , have put up rural boxes nnd
received their mall that way , once
every morning.

Hut all of these Inconveniences are
today things of the past. They have
taken to the tall timber , back to the
llrs. lTnclo Sam found , after a good
long while , that Ills carrier could just
as well take In the west end as not ,

and still not bo doing duty overtime.
And so was It ordered-

.Currier
.

Darlington baa the added
territory to cover. Ho reached the
first bouse on bis new ground at about
!lir: this morning. At almost every
home , bo said , be found the people
waiting for the mall and they were all
delighted with the Improved service.-
II

.

will take a day or so for the novelty
to wear olT. but that will wear off none
of the good fortune that there Is to it.

SAW BIRD DROWN IN STANDPIPE

Two Boys Who Climbed to the Top.
Watched a Bluejay Die There.

That there are dead birds in the
Norfolk standplpo is practically a cer-

tainty. . That there Is ut least one , Is-

a positive fact. This is known to be
true because the dying bird , a blue-
jay , was soon ! >' two boys who bad
climbed to the top , last summer. In
conversation with D. C. O'Connor yes-

terday , thi o two boys said :

"Last summer wo climbed to the
top of the standplpo. The water was
down about fifteen feet. A bluejay
was Muttering around on the surface
of the water and wejmd no moans of
getting it out. . Finally the bird sank
to the bottom and drowned. " '

"I imagine that there is something
In the theory that dead birds are to be-
found at the bottom , " said Mr. O'Coff-
nor. . who has had a siege of typhoid
fever at his house. "Wo bad blamed
the water at the Grant school , whore
there was formerly n well. Hut now
we use city water thore. I can see no-

eason for so much typhbld In a city
rt-hero city water is so generally used.-

t
.

seems to me that thor'o ought to bo-

i cleaning out of any standplpe'with-
no screen over It , at least once a-

year.. " -

It Is economy to use want ads If you
have anything to sell , exchange or
give away ; or If. on the other hand ,

you want to rent , buy of borrow.-

WORLD'S

.

FAIR COACH 'EXCUR-

SIONS. .

Via The North-Western Line.
Very low rates to St Louis will bo-

In effect on several convenient dates
In September , October anil November
for coach excursions to St. Louis via
the Chicago & North-Western R'y
Only . . . . . . . . round trip from. Nor-

folk , return limit seven ((7)) JaysT S

great opportunity to visit the world's
fair at a minimum of exponso. Other
favorable round trip rates are in ef-

fect
¬

dally , with liberal return limits ,

stop-over privileges , etc. Full Infor-
mation as to dates of sale , train sched-
ules , checks of baggage and other mat-

ters
¬

of Interest to the Intending trav-

eler
¬

on application to Tlckot agont-
Htf the Chicago & NprthWesteruR'y :

' '"
. . : . * ' %
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DONALD HOUSH IS NOT SO WELL

L.id With a Bullet In His Chest Suf-

fers
¬

Higher Fever.-
I.title

.

Donald llousli , the lad who ro-

ec'vod
-

a bullet In his chest from his
brother's gun a week ago yesterday ,

WIIH not so well yesterday as ho has
been since the Injury. More fever de-

veloped during the day , although It
was not stated whether the fever WIIH-

a permanent or a temporary trouble.
The wound Is well healed , the trouble
coining now fiom the Inside.-

Dr.

.

. Hear , who was attending the lad ,

mndo Ills last , visit Ibis morning and
staled directly after that he thought
the boy would die. Pneumonia has
set In with other complications.
George N. Heels , scientist. Is now at-

tending the case.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
L.

.

. Sessions went to Omaha ycster-
day. .

A. Xoleny was In the city this morn-
ing from Wlsner.-

S.

.

. W. Day came down from Osmond-
on the early train.-

A.

.

. C. Partridge of Kearney was in
the clly yesterday.-

O.

.

. A. Long WIIH a city visitor yester-
day from Osmond.-

F.

.

. M. Logor was in Norfolk yester ¬

day from Plains-low.
Sheriff J. J. Clements is in the city

today from Madison.-
Win.

.

. McEwor was In the city yes-

terday from Columbus.-
J.

.

. W. Ferguson was In Norfolk yes-

terday from Hurtlngton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. II. Forrlll of Colum-
bus were in the city yesterday.

Misses Mary and Anna Ryan were
shopping In the city yesterday from
Pilgor.-

Mrs.
.
. W. S. Harlow and baby were

In the city yesterday from Tilden , vis-
iting Norfolk friends.

Judge and Mrs. Powers returned last
evening from a visit with their daugh-
ter , .Mrs. Whitney , at Omaha.

Superintendent C. H. Reynolds Is
home from St. Ixmls where he attend-
ed the exposition and incidentally vis-

ited
¬

his brother.-
Rev.

.

. W. J. Turner and Rev. Wm-
.llaresnape

.

wont to Plalnview yester-
day

¬

to assist Rev. J. J. Parker In con-
ducting

¬

a series of religious meetings.
August Hrummund and his bride ,

formerly Miss Augusta Steffen , have
returned from St. Paul , Minn. , where
the wedding ceremony was performed.

Miss M. Johnson of Hattlo Crock
was In the city shopping yesterday.
Her mother accompanied her and wont
from hero to St. Louis to visit the ex-

IKisition.
-

. She will stop at St. Joseph
to visit relatives.

Evangelist Lyon , who held meetings
in Norfolk last year , closed a series of
meetings in Wayne last night.

Two weary tramps wore the only oc-
cupants of cells at the Norfolk jail last
ulght. There Is nothing to It in the
line of police activity. There is noth-
ing doing all the time , the officers say.

Invitations arc out for the wedding
ot Mr. Christ Hick and Miss Mllda-
llclcho , which is to take place at the
Johannes Lutheran church next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at 15 o'clock. After the
ceremony tno happy event will bo cel-

ebrated
¬

with 11 reception to the guests
at the homo of the bride's parents
south of the city.-

At
.

the meeting of Damascus chapter
No. U5 , Royal Arch Masons , called last
evening tor tno election 01 omcors , tne
following were named for the ensuing
year : A. II. VIele , high priest ; David
ReOs. king ; N. R. Dolsen , scribe ; L.-

C.

.

. MIttelstadt. treasurer ; J. D. May-
lard , secretary. The apix > lntlve off-

icers havi ) not yet been named.
State Architect Tyler reported'-at

Lincoln yesterday that work on the
Norfolk Insane hospital was progress-
ing

¬

"slowly on account of inclement
weather. " If this is Inclement weathe-

r1 , Norfolk has -never' known a fair
day. And surely the weather Isn't to
blame for any delay In getting the new
Institution finished on schedule time.-

Dr.
.

. A. Hear made a professional vis-

It
-

to Pierce yesterday. Ho says that
Ollie Cagle , the young man who was
Injured on the streets of Norfolk last
summer , during the state firemen's
tournament , Is getting along very well
and Is almost entirely recovered from
the effects of the blow which he re-

ceived
¬

here. Ho is working now every
day.

The funeral of Hugo Walter , who
died Sunday evening of appendicitis ,

was held this afternoon nt 1 o'clock
from the house and interment was In
the Lutheran cemetery east of the
city. Hugo was 13 years , 9 months
and 0 days of ago , nnd was the son of
George Walter and Rlckle Walter.-
Mr.

.

. Walter has been traveling in South
Dakota and In response to a telegram
arrived home Sunday noon , just a few
hours before his son'breathed his last.

Horse bianitets. Plush and fur
robes ? Finest assortment In city ,

l Paul No'rdwlg ,pes. °.v--
I . .
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BIRDS FOR THANKSGIVING DIN-

NER ARE VERY RARE.

PRICE WILL BE PRETTY HIGH

Turkeys Must Have Dry , Warm
Weather and the Past Season Has
Put Them to the Bad Chickens Will
do , Though , For Most Tables.
Thanksgiving Is comlng. 7uid the

turkeys have had little chance. Those
that would have been batched , per-

chance , have been handicapped by the
wet weather and the result is , birds
on the market are rare. Thanksgiving
dinners this year will be served , no-

doubt. . In most cases without any of
the turkey that has always been con-

sidered Indlspensible. Chicken may
take the place of turkey.

The trouble with the turkeys lias
been the wet weather of the .summer.
They have refused to be created. They
have kept hidden within their egg-

shells rather than he hutched and
reared and sold on the market. Wet
weather is always hard on the turkey.
The turkey , anyway , IH a bird of line
sensibilities It Is nervous and .sensi-
tive. . It needs the best of encourage-

SX , M INN.

THE , AND TED CAN FOR
SUCCESS.-

BY ORA CALDWELL , CHICAGO.

In compiling the statistics of the
different races of people of the world ,

it Is of Interest to note the article of
diet , the manner in which it Is taken
and the extent of medical attendance
as practiced in the clvtltzeil world. It
has been demonstrated conclusively
that the moat eaters are the strong-
est , healthiest and the best educated
people In the world ; therefore it is
reasonable to believe that they are the
people who govern the world. As
demonstrated by Dr. Caldwell , the
American people consume on an aver-
age

¬

of six of meat per week :

the English four ; the German , three :

the French , two ; and the Italian , one-
half.

-

. Statistics prove that epidemics
of contagions diseases more largely
prevail among those people , whose diet
partakes of less meat and more fari-

naceous foods. Good meat Is the most
wholesome of all foods to he taken.
True , it is not as fattening as the ce-

reals
¬

or farinaceous foods , but it Is
more strengthening" nnd more
blood and nerve producing elements ,

so necessary to strength and good
health. What Is required specially for
perfect health Is good digestion , plen-

ty of outd x r exorcise and special care
as to hygiene and sill the laws of na-

ture.
¬

Dr. Caldwell is a specialist or
many years' experience , and has de-

voiod
-

much of her time lo the study
of diseasesof the stomach , diseases

f the brain and diseases of the ner-
( ins From conclusive proof
t has been demonstrated that n little
oed properly served and well dlgest-
d

-

? is far better than a great quantity
if an unwholesome character improp-
erly digested.-

Dr.
.

. Caldwell has been afforded spe-

cial advantages In studying the char-
acteristics

¬

of the people, their diet ,

their hobbles and the special condi-
tions governing medicine as n specialt-
y. .

She has been awarded. In contests
with the greatest schools In the world ,

the highest prize and a number of med ¬

als. She h'as been making a specialty
of chronic , nervous and surgical dis-

eases
¬

, diseases of the eye , ear , nose ,

throat , lungs , diseases of women nnd
diseases of long standing character.-
No

.

matter how long such patients
have suffered or who has treated
them , she never failed to cure these
ailments. In over a quarter of a cen-

tury
-

In the experiment , study and prac-
tice of her profession In the diseases
of men and women , she has cured
thousands who have been pronounced
helpless by other physicians. People
come to her from far and near to re-

ceive
¬

her treatment and her ofllcesnre
crowded at the places of her appoint-
ments and all speak In the highest
praise of her treatment.-

Hy
.

permission wo are pleased to
publish a few of some of the cures she
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka.

¬

. These are only a few , as time and
space Will not permit us to publish
more' :

Mrs. Sloan , Akron , , Nob. ,

arid nervous trouble.-Tho
treatment she1 took' improved her' at

. ; . . . . . . . 'v. .
'
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driven out (ill Inilummutloiu

iiient In the bringing up. It has to bo
coaxed by the sun and the moon and
the Htars. The turkey has an artistic
temperament and could easily bo made
a musician or a painter of Hue wares
or a writer of poetry , perhaps. It-

Isn't hardy enough to get out on u
ranch and work for a living.

None of the birds are yet on tlio
market and they will , from every in-

dication
¬

, be mighty scarce proposi-
tions. . There are places about the
state , It Is said , where turkeys may bo
obtained hut they aren't Hying around
loose. The demand In the largo cities
Is expected to have an effect on the
price , even where the feathered beasts
are plentiful.

The price Is not yet quoted. It Is
said , though , that it will not be less
than twenty cents per pound and may
he more.

Tllden Man Slightly Hurt.-

Mori
.

Hucke of Tilden was slightly
Injured at the sugar factory last night
by a niece of falling lime. He was tak-
en

¬

to the rooming house of D. W. Bar¬

rett , corner Norfolk * avenue and First
street. Dr. Tashjean , who is attend-
ing

¬

, .said the injury was In no way
serious.

Try The Mown want column.

D.ElERGIVfN
. teCO. . PAUL

HEALTH AND EDUCATION GOVERN THE WORLD

WEAK SICKLY EMACIA HOPE BUT LITTLE
.

DR.

pounds

contains

.

system.

-

cureUofc-
onRiimiitlrin

once , and she was soon cured of all
lier ailments.-

C.

.

. A Ltindeen , Grand Island , Neb. ,

was troubled with muscular rheuma-
tism

¬

and dyspepsiai Those troubles
soon disappeared.-

Mrs.
.

. R. McHoth , Harder , Neb. , cured
of female and nervous troubles , was
told by doctors operation would be-
necessary. . Cured in four month's-
treatment. .

Mrs. J. Dobbins of North Plattc
writes , "she had been doctored for
years without relief for kidney trou-
hie

-

, female and general debility. "
Mr. Michael McCabe. North PPlatte ,

cured of cancer of fact with two In-

jections.
¬

.

Oscar Emmlt , Columbus. Nob. , cured
of what other doctors culled incurable
blood disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Johnson , Grand Island ,
Neb. , cured of chronic eye trouble and
catarrh.-

Mrs.
.

. John Conolly , Akron , Neb. ,

cured of cancer.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Xurfg. Uluovalo. Neb. , cured
of female trouble , diabetes and stom-
ach

¬

trouble.-
S.

.

. E. Fuller , Vork , Nob. , cured of -

stomach and bowel trouble and kidney
trouble.

Miss Debore , Waco , Neb. , cured of
skin disease of years standing , had
been treated by many doctors.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Lange , Tekamali , Nob. , *

cured of and other fonmlo-
trouble. . ,

Louie Harper , Columbus , Neb. , cured
of Hright's disease , heart trouble and
nervousness.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Jorgensen , Cozad , had suf-
fered

¬

many years from nervous dis-

ease
¬

, loss of vitality and general Weak¬

ness. She now feofs healthy and like
'a new woman.

Mrs. J. H. Soihmers , Craig , Neb. ,

cured of female trouble , general weak-
ness

- *

and loss of flesh. Cured In three
months. Mrs. So miners had doctored
with many doctors.-

W.
.

. H. Larson , GS Nesbert St. , New-
ark

¬

, N. J. . says : "Dr. Caldwell , after
suffering for 30 years I have found no
treatment equal to yours , I write you
these few lines to speak of the ex-
cellency

¬

of your treatment and I
think It due you. "

Mrs. Mary Kraken , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of chronic rheumatism , swollen
limbs , heart trouble , headache and
general debility. Had almost given
up hope , when she heard of Dr. Cald-
well

¬

, her treatment soon cured her
and she , is now thankful.

Mrs. . Charles Shaw , Pender , cured
of rheumatism , almost had consumpt-
ion. . ;

Mr. Nulph Wyndure , Heaver. Neb. ,

cured of gall stones of liver.
Joe Carlson. Ft. Wayne , Ind. . cured

of largo cancer of breast.-
S.

.

. J. Hlessen , Platte Center , Neb. ,

cured of stomach trouble of long-
standing , nervous debility ; was treat-
ed

¬

by many doctors-
.Nebraska's

.

most popular specialist ,
Dr. p. Cnldwell , registered graduate
of the Kentucky School of Medicine ,
will , mnke her. next visit to Norfolk-
Thursday , . November 21. .


